
ALL OYER MORROW COUNTY

interesting News Letters frcm Herald's

Corps of "Live Ones."Lines That LeaSi
y

LEXINGTON ITEMSIONE ITEMS

WHEN YOU THINK OF
Mrs. J. V. Howl: was 'an Arlington

visitor on Sunday.

Mrs. A. E. Rivers is hi lone again
aftes a i'w days absence on a hunt

Miss Mary Duran is unite sick at
her home in Lexington.

Lexington has a young lady, Miss-Ros-

Irene Eskelson, a sixth grade
student, who is quite a poetess for
so young a girl.

ing trip,
Mr. Huff, principal of the Lexing-

ton schools, was r.n lone visitor on

Superior Grain Drills

Canton and McCormick Disc Harrows
Success Fan Mills

Moline and Vulcan Gang Plows

Universal and Perninsular Ranges

FOR SALE BY

PEOPLES' HDW. CO.

Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Gloor departed for Port-

land on Monday after a short visit at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Holl-ic- k

Stange.

Miss Gladys Diddle of Reith, Ore

Mrs. McAlister, who has been vis- -

iting her son Ray in Portland, came
home on Monday's train so as to be
here in time to vote on Tuesday.

Clark Davis, who has been having
a bad attack of the grippe, left on
Wednesday morning for the springs
in the hope of benefitting his health.

Miss Leona Leach and Miss Mary
Duran both came home to stay

gon who has been visiting her broth-
er H. J. Biddle, returned to her home
on Sunday.
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GOOD EATSwhile the "flu" is so bad in Port
Mrs. Albert Hennig returned to

Portland on Sunday after a two
weeks visit at the home of her par

land, where they were attending
school.

Word was received here that C.
A. Johnson's family arrived safely in
their new home at Gresham, Oregon,
and that they are well pleased with
their new location.

y

ents Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Miller.

Mrs. J. B. Sparks came over from
Condon the latter part of last week
to spend a few days at the home of
her mother, Mrs. C. E. Shaver.

Mrs. M. B. Haines and Miss Elsie
Brown who has been visiting with

W. O. Hill of the bank is confined
to his home with an attack of the
grippe We sincerely hope that a
few days' quiet and rest will enable
him to be back at the bank.

her sister the past week were out
going passengers on Tuesday morn-ingf-

train.
Mrs. and Miss. Kegley, of Minnes Guy W. Taylor and Miss Bethel

Ballard of Oregon City were married
in that city last Sunday. Both - re THINK OF THE

ota arrived In lone last week for a
visit with Mrs. Kegleys brother and
sister, John L. Calkins and Mrs. E.

Home Products for Home People!

WE' MANUFACTURE

White Star flour, Whole Wheat,
Graham, Cream Middlings,

well known in Lexington. Mrs.
Taylor Wiis formerly a teacher in
our public school.

Notwithstanding the quarantine
and inclement weather Tuesday saw
a larger vote than ever be-

fore. A new council was elected

G. Frank.
Mrs. S. P. Newton of South Bend

Wa':h. arrived in lone the latter port
of kit I week to be at the bedside of
her father, Mr. A. C. i'etleys, who
H very low.

Several n-i-- s of influenza have
Barley and ail Mill reeds

consisting of W. L. Holmes', Earlp-r-

mi wm m mmm Warner, Pointer and Gus McMil- -i; ".'doped in Inr.p during t ho week in
s'rle of preer utions (atu-- by closing
tho i r,!!ii' .ichoul mil placing a ban i. Mr. Villi was elected Mayor ami

.Mr. McAllister as Recorder.
Postmaster JSi esliears was theHEPPNER FARMERS ELSVA

happy recipient of a fine larac s Grocery Co.Phelpsquash, the same being a product of

public f.ilhcTin,'.'tf.

Mr- -. V. J. Linn ruthed a letu'V
.rom Iicr son Fred W. Griffith, this
week in which he said that he had
been in he trenches and at the time
of writing was in a hospital recov-
ering from a flesh wound in his
shoulder.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Wilcox who re-

cently sold their Willow creek farm,

t lie li. F. Kwaggart ranch. Mr.
rfwaggart lias several tons of these
squashes of various kinds, grown on
his ranch the past seaon and offers
them for sale at reasonable prices to
all who wish them. Mrs. Breshears
says the squash wa fine and anyone
deiring winter squashes should call
at the Swaggart ranch.

NowLay in Your
Year's CoalNow left lone on Saturday for a few

weeks visit with friends and relatives
in Portland, Vancouver and other
valley points. They expect to return
to Eastern Oregon to make their

CECIL ITEMShome.
A letter from Joe Mason to his mo

ther states that so far he has not
received a scratch. He said that

Walter Pope spent Saturday In Ar-

lington.
Jean Falrhurst spent Friday at

the Leon Logan ranch.
Mr8. John Nash was a Business

he said that he had seen all the lone
boys recently and that they were all
well except Riley Juday and Roy

caller in Arlington on Saturday.Turner who had been slightly woun-de-

and were In the hospital. Miss Bernlce Franklin visited
with Miss Violet Hynd on Thursday. War Emergency Course

and Certificate
Herb Everett and party autoed toMr. Smith Dotson passed away at

Cecil on Monday enroute for Pendl- -his home In lone on Nor. 4, after a
severe Illness of several months. Mr. ton. .

1

Uncle Sam says buy it now

while the buying is good.

You arc sure to get it now,

but not in the WINTER.

TUM-A-LU- M

Lumber Company

Seelew at Lexington and Bill at lone

Dotson was born In North Carolina Miss Haiel Peterson teacher of
Rhea school was a Cecil visitor onJune 12, 1867. He lived there till

ho was nineteen when he moved to Thursday.
Southern Oregon. From, there he Oregon Normal SchoolJack Hynd, T. H. Lowe and James
moved to Portland Twenty-fou- r years
ago and from, there to Irrigon

Klernan were in Heppner Monday
on business.

then to lone two years ago residing
Jack Hynd, Wm. Dunn, Walterhero with his family till the time of Pope and T. H. Lowe were lone visihis death. tors on Sunday.

He was married to Jessie Monger I

I
a native of Vermont Dec. 10, 1893 Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duncan and

Mrs. Ben Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Johnof this union three children were
born, Mrs. Myrtle Jeffries, Mrs. Ethel Nash and Miss Haxel Winters visited

Cecil on Monday.
Helmiclc and Mansfield Dotson. He
leaves also his mother, Mrs. Aletha Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Crabtree, of the

W. A. Thomas place were doing bus- -

Owing to the scarcity of teachers the Oregon Normal School

will offer a War Emergency Course of twenty weeks rutllned
by the Superintendent of Public Instruction. The course wlVl

begin with each of the terms commencing November 16, 1911;

February 8. 1919; and April 12, 1919. The Superintendent of

Public Instruction will consider It equtvaent to the Teachers'
Training Course and Issue a certificate upon Its completion

valid to teoch In the elementary grades for one year.

This Course will be open to those who have had two years

or more of high school work or its equivalent and who are at
least eighteen years of age.

For detailed Information address
REGISTRAR OREGON NORMA SCHOOL

Perry, and a sister, Mr:. Martha
ness In lone on Saturday.

Mr. A. Henrikson and son Clifford
Willow Creek Itanch returned v

ome rrom Heppner on Wednesday.UBLIC SALE! The Cecil friends of Alei Wilson
f Hoardman, extend their sympath- -

Wilson, both of Reese, North Caro-
lina. Mrs. Dotson died eight year
ago.

On December 7, 1917, he was
married to Mrs. Matlie Ilrashears,
who has so kindly cared for him
thru lilt severe and long Illness.
His Hon Mansfield Is In his country's
service at Austin, Tex. A

John lielinirk. Is also In the
service In France. Mr. Dotson uni

h to him in hlsrecent sad bereavu- -
ment.

Mr. Leon Curtis of the Grande Da--
1

les accompanied l,y T. V. Tyler of
he Curtlss ranch were callers at the
lendilUson ranch on Thursday.

The Farmers Exchange of the Inland Empire

will hold a Publio Sale at the Stock Yards
in Heppner, beginning at 1:00 P.M.

ted vlth the Baptist rhurch when 16
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor autoed

n from Portland staying a few days '

The IRrick
years of at;c. He was also a mem-
ber of the Masonic and Woodmen
orders. Mr. Dotson was a man of
Merlins; character, always on the
alert to help somebody. He will be

at the Last Camp before proceeding
on to Heppner.NnVFMRFRRftTHRRAY 16. J. II. Franklin of Hhea Hiding and

Ulll UIIUIII I IIUIUIIIUUII J George W. Wilson of llutterby Flats
ft tor L'kla Tuesday returning

missed, not only by his family but
by many who knew hlin as a friend
snd a workman. home on Sunday with a fine bunch of

horses.
McAtee & Aiken, Proprietors

ICK CKIAM AND CARD I'AKLOKS
.Mr. ana Mrs. w. u. Harlow re

Mr. Kd Ilrlstow and family ofceived word from Camp Lewis last

Watch for the bills announcing the sale of
60 head of Stonk Cattle, 10 head of Dairy
Cows 25 head of Horses and Mules 21 head
pure bred Poland-Chi- na Hogs, and a small
amount of Farm Machinery.

one accompanied by Mim BlancheThursday that their son Floyd was
erlounly III with pneumonia. More

HrlMow of Vancouver 11. C. also Mr.
Frank Itoblnsnn of lone and Mrs.

recent reports Male that he Is out of T. II. Lowe weie visitors at llutteiby
dunser and Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. F.d riiimhell of Lex
Flats en Sunday.
Ml Mildred Duncan autoed to (' II

Ineton mere in lone for a few hours
on Wednedity. In tli"it new Maxwell car on Tliuis-duy- .

Mr. Duncan has lat ! y gone
I:iikI) Into le k n if Mr. K.

Contribute to the War Workers Fund end visit
the FARMERS EXCHANGE in the Roberts' Bldg.
and arrange to have that income tax state-
ment prepared.

Fiiiil.mt having diiponiil bin larpeItW.I'H .TIIMMCmiV TO. Ill II. I

ri, . 'ft, mi (l Mr. 1 mi in mi Mih now

lnlt' lillll the owner Of III flll'it
iihi) n Willow Vn-i't- .rrontrarlora

Men's Winter Caps,
Sweaters, Jerseys.

Ladies' Fancy Caps,
Sweaters, Etc., Etc.

LITTLE DARLING ROMPERS
For the Little Folks

LOOM AND YOU WILL BUY

contract fo

Jol.tiHon 4 Huns,
snd builder, have lb
a li .) r n dwelling
Tb'iiiipxin whlrh he
his lanrh on Willow

An r.Mi;Tfor Ralph
will erect on
rtrk a f

miles above town. The house will
t" modem la every respect and will

Send Us Your Orders for

JOB
be equipped with lis own Iightln
ytm. water and heating plant

Mr L. G. Ilern-- wloln-- s to e

to hr customer and the pub-
lic gnralljr that br Millinery
lore !. been thoroughly fuliilmted

since lir attack of Influents and I

again open for businesa.
All trimmed bats will be put on

sale at greatly reduced prices begin-lo- g

fUturday, Novetnberttb.
U4i are Invltad to call and In-

spect Ue rnre bargains.

If the good weather bold It Is th
lat.-ntlo- o to get the foundation I

SAM HUGHES CO.tms rail and be ready to proceed
with the building a tooa a goodPRINTING: 11

weather opens ia (be spring.


